
SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

Every Shirt Waist

is Marked Down.
Without single eiceplioo or reservation, the season' entire flock of

Shirt Waists, at our second floor salesrooms will be closed out at the reduced

prices that have attracted so many eager buyers during the last few days.

From some 25c has been cut off the price ; fiom others t 00 or $1.50; every

garment is now marked to be sold for loss than it was made to be sold fr.
All II and 81 25 Colored Waist ranked to 7!c.

1.50 Colored Waists marked to !Sc.

1.75 and $'2 Colored Waists marked to f 1.2!)

2.50 and $2.75 Colored Waists marked to J1.9S.

3.00 and $3.50 Colored Waists marked to $2 5i.

Peadquarters For

White Pique Skirts.
$1.50, ?2, 82 50 and 83 for White Pique Skirls, clearly worth much

more money. Don't blame us if you are not wearing the best sort of hot

weather clothes, We make their possession easy.

CHILDREN'S SHOE DEFMT.
Good Values. Careful Fitting.
Gooil Shoes for children arc nut easily made, and unskilled mechanics

will produce a very undesirable shoe for children. WtiukLd liniogs are
very often fouud in cheap shoes, which produce blisters on the teuJer foil of
the little ones.

There is More Than Good' Leather

in a Good Shoe.
Good shoemakers command good asges, and there is price-limi- t be

low which good shoes, carefully made shoes, suitable for children's wear,

cannot h produced. The following are good shoes:

Infants' Turned Sole Button, Hand MaJe, 75c up.

Children's Turned, Welled and McKay Sewed Sbovs, $1.25 up.
Bays' and Girls' Welled and McKay S?wed shoes, all styles, $1.50 up.

Smart L Silberberg.
OIL CITY, PENNA.

The Latest Move of Wanamaker

ism in Pennsylvania Politics.

SELFISH COMBINATION FORMED

An Alliance of Insurgent Republicans

and Insurgent Democrats to Further
One Man's Ambition Other Politi-

cal News.

Philadelphia, July 30. Within the
last week there has been a sensational
move mcdo by the politicians Identified
with the Wanamaker bureau, which
has been maintained In this state for
several years with the purpose of ad-

vancing the political ambitions of this
wealthy and aspiring Philadelphian.

The independent movement started
in this city to bring about the election
of WanamaUer's private counsel to the
office of district attorney after he had
been defeated for renomination In the
Republican city convention, is regard
ed as the Initial move to form an Inde-
pendent political organization In the
state to boom Wanamaker and his po
litical Interests.

In order, primarily, to get a complete
column on the official ballot to help
their Independent fight In this city the
Wanamaker lieutenants adopted the
name of the "Union Party," and pre-
empted a column for a ticket for state
and city nominations.

A committee has been appointed, of
which Colonel A. K. McClure will be
the directing head, to organize the

"Union Party" in the state, and
they expect to get the Wanamaker In-

surgents and the Insurgent Democrats
to combine in an organization against
the regular Republican party.

They hope to get the Democratic
state convention to help them along,
but If this shall be impossible they will
organize on their own hook to further
their scheme in every way.

An analysis of the committee which
has charge of the organization of the
Union party in the state will be inter-
esting.

A STUDY IN QUEKK POLITICS.
The make-u- of this committee is a

study In personal politics, wih every
man having a grievance and not one
of them of fixed standing In any politi-
cal party.

Chairman McClure has belonged to
pretty nearly every party, excepting
the Prohibitionist, since he became of
age. His present affiliations are not
well defined. There has been difficulty
in placing him politically since his
brother-in-law- , Simon Oratst. was not
placed In nomination to succeed him-
self as one of the Republican members
of the bo.ird of revision of lairs. As
an Intimate friend of District Attorney
Rotliermcl for years, Colonel a Clure
bas had another grievance the
Republican convention, composed of
over l.OoO regularly elected Republi-
can delegates by a unanimous vote,
tW'H'd that Mr. Rothermel had all he
vm Lt .! to with one term in the
(tistrei attorney's office. They nonil-uute- d

a sturdy young Republican, John
V'euv.-- r t: bit successor.

Senator J. Bayard Henry has been
a disappointed man ever since the elec-
tion of Colonel M. S. Quay to the Uni-
ted States senate. Henry Is disgruntled
because of his defeat In his home ward
and his home election precinct. In at-
tempting to elect Republican delegates
to city and state conventions, and the
fact that he will be unable to control
a single ward in his entire senatorial
district for election to the state senate.
He wants political revolution, for he
needs It pretty badly, so he has lined
himself up with the Rothermel boom-
ers.
WANAMAKER FINANCIAL AGENT.

F. A. Van Valkenburg has been look-
ed upon as the direct representative of
the Wanamaker political bureau. His
grievance probably Is that there are
not two Insurgent campaigns going at
the same time.

Of Frank A. Hartranft, a Democrat,
little can be said beyond that he was
once picked out to run on a local
Democratic ticket when there was no
hope of his election. Since this Im-

portant episode In his career, his po-

litical bearings have not attracted
sufficient attntlon to have him defi-
nitely placed by those who usually keep
in touch with men of influence in pub-
lic affairs. His grievance no doubt U
that he hao been allowed to remain
unnoticed for so long.

Former Representative Rendall, of
Chester county, a pronounced Wana-makerit- e,

after serving a term In the
House of Representatives as an Insur-
gent appealed to the voters of Chester
county to ct hlin. His grievance
Is that when his candidacy was sub-
mitted to the people he was over-
whelmingly beaten. He is now doing
his utmost to disrupt the Republican
party and advance the cause of Wana-mnkeris- m

In every way possible.
Former Representative W. Rush Gil-Ia-

of Franklin county, a Democrat,
has figured as an annex of the
Judge Gordon Democracy and has time
and ngnin assailed the supporters of
former Governor Pattlson, In both
state and local politics. He has figured
as something of a firebrand In Demo-
cratic Btate politics and his grievance
has always been that he has not been
taken Into the Inner councils of the
Democratic state organization and the
Republicans have not heeded his ad-

vice In the direction of their party
affairs.

This passing comment upon the char-a- c

tor of the men who propose to lead
the fight against Republicanism In
Pennsylvania should be sufficient to
enlighten the Republicans of the Key-
stone State as to the extent to which
Wanamaker and his associates will go
to further the Interests of this ambi-
tions millionaire.

A l,aon inrmlon.
Mui.y of the enjoyment of life may Ik

considered n.- merely enjoy
ment by contrast.

Professor llarrimorc, sorely against his
will niel in compliance Willi the mandate
of l.i- - ph.'sii-iau- went away from borne
for a six v( eks vacation.

"Did you have a good time?" asked one
of bis friends after bis return.

"Splendid," replied the professor, "al- -

tlioii.'b I didn't know it until I came back
Then I learned that my nearest neighbor
lind occupied bis entire lime during the
lost six weeks iu learning to play the
tiouil'ofie. loutb Coiiinanioo.

Governor Itfnch Pleased With His

Inspection of the National

Guard.

COOD WORK AT HARRISBURG.

Much Time Spent Supervising Work

for the Forestry and Dairy and Food

Departments, In Which Much Pro-

gress Is Being Made.

Harrlsbnrg. July SO. Governor
Stone has returned after a week's ab-

sence In reviewing the National Guard
at the annual encampment.

"I never felt prouder of my native
staie than I do tonight," said the gov-

ernor, enthusiastically, on his arrival
here. "I have wlnessed one of the
grandest and most successful assem-

blages of the troops of the stnte. and
I ain pleased to say that the National
Guard of Pennsylvania was never on a
(Inner basis, better equipped or better
disciplined than It is today. Every-

where I went, I found the officers and
men eager to carry out tho Instructions
of their superior officers, and they de-

ported themselves In a manner to
command the high' st praise of the
representative of the United States
army assigned to inspect our militia."

Governor Stone will not take a regu-

lar vacation this summer. He is watch-

ing the workings of the several state
departments closely and finds much to
occupy his attention.

A WOMAN FORESTER.
Since he became governor he has

shown a solicitous interest in the de-

velopment of the forests of Pennsyl-

vania, and he has in many ways en-

couraged the department of forestry,
which has during the last two years
been acquiring many acres of forest
lands as the property of the common-

wealth.
Miss Myra I.loyd Dock, of this city,

has the honor of being the. first woman
to become a member of the s'ate for-

estry, commission. She has just re-

ceived her appointment from Gover-
nor Stone. Miss Dock has bc?n Identi-
fied with the forestry movement al-

most since Its Inception in Pennsylva-
nia, and. while a young woman, she
has made her Impress upon this Im-

portant work. She has been a most
efficient lecturer and has not only
studied the forestry question in the
United States, but also in foreign
lands, especially in Germany, where
she visited the fllack Forest and stud
ied under the German instructors. Her
appointment is in no sense a political
one. but comes solely from her fitness
for the work. It Is ai knowledge 1 to bo
a direct recognition of the important
services she has herself rendered the
state, and also a recognition of the in-

valuable aid which the women of
Pennsylvania have given this move-

ment.
WORKING FOR PURE BUTTER.
Governor Stone has had sever?! con-

ferences recently the dairy an1
ford commissioner, his own app.ilnteo.
Farmer Cope, of Chester county, and
Secretary of Agriculture John Hamil-
ton In reference to the work under
their immediate direction.

At the last session of the letri Mature
there was enacted, besides the

law. an act regulating
the sale of process or "worked over"
butter.

Charles 1.. Brown, attorney for the
dairy and food commission, anticipates
ihat immediate steps will b taken to
carry out the provisions of the reno-
vated butter and oleomargarine legis-
lation. Commissioner Cope is prepar-
ing the Instructions to the agents of
the department, and these will be sent
out within a few dnjs.

The law went Into effect on July
10, and the commissioner believes that
those who have been In the business
of manufacturing, selling or using
"process" or "boiled" butter have now
ample opportunity to know the penal-
ties they incur if they fall to take out
licenses. The agents are already mak-
ing a preliminary canvass of the manu- -

facurers, and as soon as the definite
Instructions are received the net will
be thrown ottt.

The penalties for the Illegal sale of
renovated or process butter are similar
to those in the new oleomargarine act.
"The intention of the department Is
to see that these new laws are rigor-
ously enforced." said Commissioner
Cope. "The agents are now at work,
and I anticipate that prosecutions will
be begun at an early date. The pro
visions of the new oleomargarine law
will also be enforced to the strict let
ter, and If the department can stop
the violations they certainly will be
stopped."
WANAMAKER1TES DISAPPOINTED

Politicians of all parties are Interest
ed In the meeting of the Democratic
Hate convention which Is to be held
sere on the 15th of August.

The attempt of the Wanamakerltes
of Philadelphia to have the Demo
crats enter Into a fusion deal has
aroused a feeling of resentment among
stalwart Democrats, and there seems
to be an almost universal demand
among Democrats in favor of the nom-

ination of a straight Democratic state
ticket.

Something of a sensation was cre-Me- d

by the resignation of Charles P.
Donnelly as chairman of the Demo-

cratic city committee of Philadelphia,
and the election as his successor of
former Governor Robert E. Pattlson.
Paulson's announcement that he pro-
poses to reorganize the Democ-
racy is a disippointment to the Wana-
maker Democrats who hoped to have
the Democrallc state organization
made an annfx to the Wanamaker po-

litical bureuu for the advancement of
the Wanamaker political Interests.

Opportnnltlrs.
If you want to succeed in the woiM,

yon tniHt ncike your own oppu-tuiii(-

as you go on. The nniii win. waits for
some wave to toss him on dry
land will tiuil that the seventh wave is a
long time coming. Yon can commit no
greater folly than to sit by the roadsblc
utitil feomo oue comes along and invites
yon to ride with Liui to wealth or influ-
ence.

Words and Deeds.
"Some men," said Uncle Ebon, "uses

tech big words dal de public Stan's nn
listens in adiniracioiisness. Rut when dey
gits home dey can't 'spress deir Idees
simple enough to make Ue chi'len "

TO CONTROL CATTLE TRADE

Raid Thiat Stun.lnr I Oil loliipsnjr Will
Fooler llrrcllng I'armv

LONDON". July Oil
capital will control the mule trade of
the world within 10 .veins."

Such was the assertion made by a
prominent American promoter who late-
ly accepted the presidency of one of (lie
subsidiary corporations formed by the
Standard Oil company for this purpose.
This authority stales that the Rocke-
feller:!, alter a critical survey of the
American industrial situation, came to
ihe cnncluinn that cattle is the most
promising investment for the future,
that tiie visible supply of herds suitable
for food uses is one million head less
tliiin a ago. and there is a ten-

dency lo still greater shiinkagv.
Already .Messrs. John D., William

and Frank Rockefeller own extensive
ranches in Texas, while Representative
Jos ph Sibley of Pennsylvania, also In-

terested in the Standard Oil company,
opctr.tt s large establishments in Flor-

ida.
The plan involves ultimate commun-

ity of interest such as rhararteriiied the
formalin" of tie stool trust ami the re-

cent railway pools. Standard luterest
will !o;tr tiie growth of breeding farms
ami lauches in ail parts of the country,
mid when the propitious moment ar-

rives will lousolidule them by bilge cap-

italization. I'.vcutiially the great pack-
ing plants of Chi, ago. Oiiuilia, Kansas
City and Milwaukee will he Invited to
pool '.heir issue. .

Hiree Kilt.! liy i:pliMliin.
CU.MKUKTOWX. S. C. July Hi.. A

ls.il.-- in the sawmill of the YViuyah
l.ut ihcr cn.iipanr of this place exploded
Sunday iiiirlu. almost totally wrecking
the plant. Tim-.- ' colored hands wen
tilled an I seven more injured. A schoon-
er lying at the wharf was danniccd by
too explosion and fragments of the

ry were thiowu utmost into the
town.

TliunnmU Fighting F..rest Fire,
STOCKHOLM. July :ii. A forest lire

in the provime ol has assumed
uic:utie OoMnti tts. Three thousand
tns-;- have been ordoted to assist the
men who an1 combatting itie flames. The
hot continues.

Ilcli I -- 5 Cut Oir by ItitKliie.

UTH'.x. N. V.. July sper Kcl-l.i-

a itictuber of the rencinc nans on
the West Shore railroad, was struck by a

lull! entitle yesterday and both legs wen-c-

off.

MARKET REPORT.

Hew TforV r Market.
NF.W YORK. July 2!.

Money en call. -'- i-'. per cent.
Prime men antilc paper, '.i." per

fST

Sterling exchnncet Actunl business In

bankers' at ? IT ' I.ST'-- j for demand
and I.SIs.I.V. for sixty days. Posted
rates. SM.si,'., lV ...

Commercial bills. I.S4Vtf'--s-n- .
liar silver. o.vlc.
Mexican dollars, pie.

Nov York ProvUton Market.
FLOUR-Win- ter patents, .'t.."i.Vii:tS0:

winter ?.l..r(.i..'i; winter ex-

tras. ; winter low grades.
tfl'.oi Col'. Ill; Mn:nes.iiil patents. tM.i"V
I .ml: Minnesota Luk.rs', J'J.S.V.i.t.l.'i.

t'OUNMF.AI. -- Yellow western. $1.10;
t it v, Jl.l'V bran.lj wine. .,iij.mi.

KY K No. vei. ni. .17' f.o.b. .itioat.
state rye. .s.;.n--

WIIKAT -- No. "J . .V-v..- fob.
: No. I northern. f.o.b. nfloat.
COl:N-- N' i. 2 corn. ."'.s.e f.o.b. atlo-it- .

OATS No. "J : No. - white. 4"'i4
41.-- : traek mixed wtrn. : ' J1 :! .:
traek white. :!M.,j Se.

II.. Y Sliii'piin:. 7'liT.V; good ti
choice, s"' oirJt.K-- .

l'.UT'l 'Kit Creamery extra.. 2n'-.--- :

faetorv. loo; imitation creamery, li''i
17c

CHKF.sr.-Fan- cy large white.
small w bite, t1 ,e.

Eli'lS Slate nml Pennsylvania, ISo.

POTATOES -- New York, 'J.r.(;l2.7o.
southern extras, JfL'.."SI.

Bnffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO. July '.tt.

WHEAT No. 1 northern. 7i'.' ,e; win-

ter wheat. No. '. red. hi1-- .

COItN No. 2 ,.,, --,7e; No. 3 com,
r;:!ic.

OATS-N'- o. 2 white. 41'-s-- No. S

mixed. 4He.
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent

per bbl., t.'iVjjt.ott; low grades,
3.1

BUTTER Creamery, western, extrns.
21c: state and Pennsylvania creamery
"nfil-il1- -: fair to good. l.Vn 1'ie.

ClIEESlv-Fnno- full cream. If'nlitc
good to choice. t'tVT.1 jc; common to fair,
Ml Sc.

EijJS Western and state fancy.
lite

l'l tTATOF.S New, fancy, per bbl.
Jf I.7.Vi.-..in-

i: old. per bbl.. ?:t.(Hi:t.."Kl.

East Bnffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, "

6i.i.tiM: gool to choice shipping sle.-rs- .

sr. 41M1.Y.MI: coarse, rough, but fat steers
jl.2.Vn4.7."i: choice to smooth, fat heifers,
J."i.tHifii.Y"."i; common to good cow s. :!.."(

fd .'.: good butcher bulls. IM.IU.
SHEEP AND LAMUs .N.iiug lamb.

chob-- fancy, tM.7iKiHi.tKl; fair lo gissl
.",.ISI((I.Ytl."i: wether sheep. $l.IKM..0.
HlXiS Mixed packers' grades, fTt.'XM

ti.im: heavy bogs, S.V.i."(iii!.iNI: ch'.io.
heavy and upwards. tf.V.l.Vo'i.1"'.

Bnffalo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy, loose. i:t

Hue. No. 1 timothy, billed. i:t.iKl.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
LITTLE FALLS. July I'll.

The following were the sales in til
cheese market lure today: Large ml
ored, :i lots of 1N4 boxes at ll'ic; large
Colored. lots of "Hi boxes at tie; small
while. Ul lots of 7.V7 boxes at !' ic; small
white. Hi lots of SliS Imixcs nt lie; sinaM

rolor.il. 11 lots of L'-'- ll boxes at !l' ',

small colored, S lots of ,'m7 boxes at !V

twins colored. S lots of (Mil boxes at i

twins white. ! lots of 4ol Imixcs at H'V'
twins white, S lots of 421 boxes at He

totals. K4 lots of ,".:!!H Imxos.

Utica Cheese Market.
UTH'A. July '211.

At the lionnl of Hade today the off.
ings of cheese were 127 lots of lo.isisi
boxes. All large cheese sold at lie an
small at U'i.'ii'J' ,: the latter ruling.

Creamery butter in tubs sold nt 20(3
UVi4r. bulk at the higher price: prints nt
21' 22',ic.

TUNING A PIPE ORGAN.

It Takes Tiro or Three Dnys nml !a a
erv I'ryln Jul.

"Tile misuse which many pipe orirant
suffer is a wonder lo mo," said a veteran
organ tinier and builder. "Church organ-co-

from 1,(HK) to 1H.ISI. They nn
very to changes of temperature,
aud yet many are healed and chilled nin e

a week all winter and nllmvcd tu ,t
damp soaked iu summer. The same peo-
ple who luulcct an otgan will take g uiil
care of a pii.tio costing a tenth or twen-
tieth as nun a,

"All organ is n good ileal like a human
Isillg when it cullies lo chaiiL-e- s of tin
thermometer. Sudden drops put a mat.

cm oi nine, nn.i us uic sunt.- - i... u.

instrument. It needs nn even, c: .Icrati
temperature during llie winter instead ol

a roasting on Sunday mid a III.

lest of the week. Ill snniiior a stone ol

lui.k chunh gels damp. A slight tin
once a week will keep the organ dry.

"A pi organ rcuuhvs tuning at lensl
once a year, and the best instalments r.rt

looked over two or three times in that
period. It is a two or three days' Jot
ami needs two ineu. Resides the timet
up ill the organ nn assistant must be at

the keylHiard to hold down the keys
Tcuiporalure has to be ooiisidoicd even it

tuning. All the pipes must Is- - brought t.
pilch at alsoit the same degree, and thb
d. gnv should be lint which the organ
usually lies when in use.

1 believe that pipe organ tuning is tin
most nervous work one can tackle. It
fact, after long I have conn
to believe that I tune with mjf nerves.
No, 1 dou't refer to the nerves of bear
lug. I get my impressions that way. but
1 tune w ith my nervous system. My us
sistunt strikes a choid. If il is not Hue
I feel a nervous stivss and strain. A

sooti as the chonl is true my nerves be.

come harmonious too. It sounds funny
but it's so.

Two or three days may seem like a
long time lo take to tune nu organ, bill

when you stop to think of the L.isl piiet
in a large modern instrument it isn't s
long. A large organ will have a compasj
of live octaves or til keys. These in

striuneuts have 2S registers, nud a pip.
to each key ami register brings the nuiii
1st to l.TilS. Not every key and rcgistoi
has a pipe, but as some have two il
amounts to that. The pipes are of al
sorts and sixes, most of them wood, but

ninny of metal. A small numls-- r of tin
large nud long wimkIcii pis-- never gel
out of tune. They lire too long. Foi
many years the fancy pipes nt the
of an organ wen- - only ornaiiieutal, bul
nowadays these sound as well.

I lind that piH tuning is a mystery
to most people. They call understand
how- - the piano strings are tightened and
loosened, but changes in the pitch ol
pipt queer them. It isn't strange cither,
for the average organ has hve kinds ol

tunir t. Of course, the pitch depends
ou the length of the pipe. The pitch
limy bo raised by shortening the pipe ot
by stopping the ocu cud. A iiuiulicr of
the w.Kdeii pipes are sloped by xv.hi.1cii
slides. Handles me nttached. and the
pipe is timet by moving I lie slides up ot
down. Other woods have set in the top

piece if metal which is n.ll.sl or
over partially to stop the pipe.

KiblMn strips are cut m the sides ot
the tall l pipes and ndl.-- down.
These break the column ef uir nud Net

the same as cutting oft the top of tin
pipe. Another kind of pils-s- the roods,
an- - on a different principle. The Icugtli
of the reed controls the pitch, A wire
presses tightly against the nn-.- l and la

moved to lengthen or shorten the vibrat
ing length." New York Sun.

It is uot an Indication that man has....music in his soni iw-n- u

own horn.-- St. Units far.

A Great Discovery,
Not Made by Accident.

Great discoveries are not alwavs mailt
by accident but often by perseverance,
constant study and experience. Such wi
the case that resulted in the iliscovcry ol
Thompson's Hirostua which is remarkable
for its ciirr in Kul'irr, Liver and bi.oldet
troubles, also Sciatic
Bins::i is rcmirk.ible also in the tact
that t'u? cures tt iu iWei are Perm in: it.

A S:rlo.is Case Easily Cure4.
The lliinl 1 is: of Bjn.s ii..

made me feel liVe a new tu in. I s ilL-r- I

Isnutavear ilh piin iu the b.i. k. side
ami ijroin. My li nnls. anus, and side ot
face became numb ; would wake up numb
all over ; li.nl to get out of bcxl ami go
through gymnastic exercises to get asleep.
I made up my mind to sell out the
jewelry business, as I lost thirty pounds
of flesh in oue vcar. I aut verv tlianklul
I took Thorn son's Ilarosma and shall
reiuiin in Titusville. Any person iVnctrd
as I was can call on J. J. llorue, jeweler.
J.) West Spring strevt, and learn wli.il
Harosina, Backache, Liver, Kidney and
I.titiib.ii,'o Cure did fc- - me. It is a valu
able reincdv. The almve cure was ellect- -

ed live venrs ago and I have been well
evtr since. J. J. BORNIS.

Cur:J in Four Days.
About twjnttf vears agi I contracted a

sprain and lumbigo, causing numbness
iu back and hips, winch coaliucil m to
my bed. Cant. S. R Smith called on me
and said : "Oct a tw.ttle of Tliotupson'ii
Barostua," which I did taking large dos.-- s

and to my surprise in about four days I

rolled out of Ik.-- a well man. Although
this was twenty years aijo, I have had
no return of the svmptoms since.

(Signed) JOHN 1'. I'll-1- FKR,
Sept. 1st. 1900. Selkirk, l'a

All druggists, f 1.00 a bottle or six lot

The Nickel 1'lnte ltnild

oilers low excurasion rates to Henvcr,
Colorado Springs. Olenwood Spring",
Col; Ogden and Salt l."ke City, I'tali j

Hot Sorinirs. S. I).: St. Pa-i- l and Iniliitb,
Minn. Tickets on sale from June isih
to Sept. lutli, good to return until Oct,
:ilst. Write, wire, 'phone, call at or ad-

dress City Ticket Olllce !n Stain St.,
Krio, l'a. II. C. Alien, C. P. T. A.

No. t3 II' 10

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For th biigiiM.it,
and not txjpulu tKitmaU
wtwMIT inortint fiMf iuuiisnsi.JSL lUcorniied (or tuhlMl Tirt
milium- ob nttturs Mtuininc in

. H.u lull. T ran Shonttnf. Bilnardi
mnd kindred ip1". Th Wit pp'0f
IU kind p'iMiir.el. t'Tine ptirpoM
of IntMdiicinr tt i" I'TKiitiri,
we will mbu it ttiirtt-ei- s wmk '.

!iorlnff I.lfr, 4UH Ilnnilo IlMir, I'hlln

Keep Cool !

If you cuu't suoceo I

we'll help you ilo it, if

HOT PLATES
GAS RANGES.

as you

We've pit tliem iu all anil sell tliem at mar
gins They solve "he hot weather hy your

cool while you are

COOKING THE
MEALS.

entirely,

problem keeping

t'onir In ami N- - Them
mid iivt l'ri'CN

HARDWARE.
Our stock of Heavy amt Shell Hardware, Lurulicimeu'i

Stoves, Kunpes, Kte , is the most complete iu this ion.

Taints. Oils, nml nu artist to put mi if you
an. I seo the new Summer It is a marvel.

SCOWDEN
TIOITESTA.

ill
THE RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK- - -

TIONESTA, - PENX.
S.S. CANFIEI.D, PROPRIETOR.

Iioo.1 Slock, ImmhI Carriages and ling
gies l let upon the must reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TEAMING
All orders left at Ibo I'isst lllll.-- wil

attention.

slffl

sr. '
fro-- --. I

is what you can get
if you want a . . . .

Jlltt.UQXO Jt.Yf,

or anything in tho
jewelry lino by go-iu- g

to

LEADING .ILWEU-.ll-

Si SKN KCA St., Oil. CI I Y, PA.

Vil. ZaUGUST MQHC&

OFTICI A 2sT.
Ollii-- i V i National lliiihling,

on. pa.
Kyos exHiniue.1 free.

I'.xelusively optical.

keep as cool can
you'll take ou? advise am) use

stvles small

Imiuso

sect

il wanl.
Call Has Stove.

OLD

prompt

The

Hank

crrv,

toil

AND

& CLARK.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonablo Rates.

ltt'iir ol Hotel tVeiiver
TIOHSTEST-A.- . FJ.

T'h'ihone o. '20.

CALIFORNIA. COLORADO

AND UTAH.
Special I.nw Suiiiuier Kxcursioii Italoa

to all Hiinta. P. rsonallv cimdiieleJ Pull-
man Tom isi Mitvping Csrs.

Personsllv coinliieted lour toSsn Kran-eise-

fill., account llnneral Convention
Kpiseopal Cliureb. TiekeW on sale Mept.

lo ;tli. OikkI relurinog until Nov.
6th, with stop-ove- privileges.

Quickest and best lis to

OKLAHOMA, AND INDIAN

TERRITORY.
Only line with Iouble lsily Tlirougli

Service. Hilling Cars and Kroe Kerliu-io- g

Chair Cars, Fastest train service to
Ibo famous

BEAUMONT, TEXAS,

OIL FIELDS.
Through sleeping ear from Chicago

without change and through sleeping car
reservation from Cincinnati via Mem-
phis, Icnn., to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

Special llotlieseekers' Kxcnrsions to all
points South, West and North West.

Kor r'ltKK descriptive mat'er and full
particular, regarding atxive, address

E. A. RICHTER. T. P. A.

HI Park ltuiidiiig, l'itUburg, Pa.

D. P. FREDERICK mTd.
(Kye, Kar, Nose ami Throat Specialist.)

Ollice Hours II a. in. to 1 p. in.
(Except Thursdays.)

Careful attention given to furnishing all
kinds of glassm.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

H OW alsitit your stock of Stationary f
e do Ingli class job I'rliillug.

Midlines warrented
favorite Grain Drills

am yours resp'y,

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

ra.. HI ill - vV5-r- 7 JB

I am Rtill hnndling the

ujsk bTOows;W com timutzits,
Hold one and one-hal- f cars of these poods last season. Every midline doing good work.

I also handle Spring Tooth Harrows, the old rcliahle Terry. Empire Corn Dolls, Farmer's
will drill lumpy fertilizer. Good Fertilizer always on hand. Thanking y u for past favors I

J. C. BROMLEY, TIONESTA, PA.


